
ODISHA POLICE
STATE HEADQUARTERS
CUTTACK.

s,l, Arme Lakra of spr. Branch, Bhubanegwar who was promoted to the
rsnk of Inspsctor of Pollce with retrospective effect vide state police Hdqre. offlce
order No.873/Exe dt. 8.8.13 is posted to Dlroctorate of Intelllgonce on euch promotion.
she wlll assume the higher charge of Inspector from the date sh€ joins in her new ptace
of posting. This promotion ie subject to the decision of Hon'bre High court in w,p,(c)
No,426/00,

To be relieved immediately.
Her posting has been declded by the pollce E8tabrishment Board in

sccordanc€ wlth Home Department Notification No. ,tg4o7lD&A dt, 6.4.2007.
(rD-4-13)

Memo No. 3 t_h94 /Exe

Emall - aphqre.orpol@nio.in

0 ^r  I  & . r - . 1
LG. of potioe, (porsonr{el)

Odisha, Cuttack,

D t .  9 ' 8 ' i a

-. .copy fonrvarded to the Director-cum- Addr. D.G. of porice, rntciligence,
odisha, Bhubaneswar/ supdt. of police, $pl, Branch, odlsha, ghudnegilar forInformatlon and nsces$ary action in continuaiion of this Hdqrs, nrerJ r.ro.-ai+zacx"
di .8.8.13,

The date of .rellef/ Jolnlng of the above named officer may pleaao bdIntlmated to this Hdqre. early.
rotion to the rank of Inspector may be aeked
osed) in duplicate before acceptance of her
rase be placed in the Servico Book of the
|ed to thi8 Headquarters for reference.

O.D. SaQ So /Qn. aI-. 3 '8'rg odtaha,,cuttack,

Copy to ACR Cell for Information.

, Cuttack-763001
Tel./Fax No.0671-23M001



t'NDERTAKIN6

I Sub.lnspector of Pofoe of

Dietric.t / Establlshment do hereby undertake that my promcrtion to
the rsnk of Inepector of police is purely condltlonal and Ehall be subjeot to the declelon
of t{on'ble High Court of Odlsha in W.p (C) No. 426/06,

Name erd address of Wtneeses.

Slgnature.

2.

Signature

FULL SIGNATURE WITH DATE

Signed in my piesence

(An olficer of and above tho rank of DSp)
OfficiEl Sesl


